Protracted diarrhoea in infancy is defined as the passage of four or more watery stools per day for more than two weeks,1 in association with failure to thrive in a patient under the age of one year. Such children present difficult problems in diagnosis and management. In some patients a diagnosis can be established (for example, coeliac disease, cystic fibrosis, and cow's milk protein intolerance), but in a proportion of cases there is no identifiable cause. There cholera-like stools from birth, affected sibs, and a high mortality. Davidson et al7 reported five cases of which four had affected sibs and two had first cousin parents. All had crypthypoplastic villous atrophy and four, who had cholera-like stools from birth, died. This series was not an unselected group of patients, but suggests that some cases at least are recessively inherited. Additional evidence for recessive inheritance was provided by the large, but selected, series from three centres of Candy et a18 who studied 26 sibs with protracted diarrhoea from 11 families. We now report a family study of a well investigated, consecutive series of patients, which confirms that these patients include some with one or more autosomal recessive conditions and that these tend to be severe.
Material and methods
To determine the familial incidence of protracted diarrhoea without known cause, we took a consecutive series of all patients with undiagnosed protracted diarrhoea presenting to one of us (JH) A final group of five patients, group IV, had features suggestive of a syndrome. Three of these died. They comprised a possible Russell-Silver dwarf, with triangular face, simple ears, and clinodactyly of the 5th fingers (1); brothers with lissencephaly syndrome and hypogenitalism (patients 2 and 3, both of whom died); 2 Seckel dwarf (4); ichthyosis and hypo-p-lipoproteinaemia (No 5, who died) . In this last group it is plausible to suppose that the protracted diarrhoea might be related to the syndrome.
Results

CLINICAL DATA
Sex ratio
The group I patients were equally divided into 19 boys and 19 girls. In the other three groups, there was a male preponderance: 14 males out of 18, four out ofsix, and five out of five in groups II, III, and IV, respectively. Age of onset The mean age of onset in the four groups is shown in table 1. The average (overall) age of onset was 2 7 months, and this did not differ significantly in the different groups or by sex. Duration of diarrhoea The mean duration of the diarrhoea is shown in table 2. There are no significant differences between groups or by sex in the survivors. Birthweight The mean birthweights in the four groups are shown in table 3.
These are unremarkable except in group IV, where all babies were small for dates except No 5. (1) Male sib of 9: diarrhoea from first month; still failing to thrive at one year on glutenfree, lactose-free diet.
(2) Female sib of 19: diarrhoea from 5 months; pathogenic E coli originally found in stools; persistent diarrhoea until 26 months with height and weight on 10th centile; labelled 'milk sensitivity'.
(3) Male sib of 29: diarrhoea from 3 months; failure to thrive at 15 months and treated with gluten-free diet up to the age of 4 years; no jejunal biopsy performed. (42) is still well below the 3rd centile for height and weight 20 months after cessation of symptoms.
We separated off this severe group from groups I to III after visiting the families and reviewing the notes, as we feel this is a special group meriting further study of their underlying defect. This group was still failing to thrive months or years after clinically similar cases had fully recovered. Intelligence in all cases was normal, and the failure to thrive could not be attributed to the family pattern of height and weight, as their parents and sibs all fell within the normal range. Discussion of genetic mechanisms Overall, nine of 97 sibs of index patients with protracted diarrhoea were also affected. This is too low a proportion to be compatible with simple autosomal recessive inheritance. However, the patients are almost certainly heterogeneous. The group IV patients with syndromes, or presumed syndromes, may be considered separately. In this group, two of seven sibs were affected. Seckel syndrome (No 4) is a known recessive condition and the two brothers (2 and 3) with lissencephaly also probably have an unrecognised recessive syndrome.
For the remaining 62 index patients without other abnormalities, or whose abnormalities would appear coincidental, seven of 90 sibs were affected. However, further heterogeneity is probably present. Considering the 15 seriously affected index patients (see above), the proportion of sibs affected is six in 22.
Further, the severity of the condition in the index patient and affected sib is similar (see table 4), except for the pair 33 and 42, where 42 persistently failed to thrive, but 33, in spite of a long duration of diarrhoea, recovered fully. The proportion of sibs affected in this severe group is entirely compatible with autosomal recessive inheritance. The condition is similar clinically to the four sib pairs with lethal protracted diarrhoea reported by Davidson et al7 except that their patients had crypthypoplastic villous atrophy and none of our cases had this finding on jejunal biopsy.
In the other group of 47 less severely affected index patients (which includes all of the patients in group II), the proportion of sibs affected is one in 68. The affected sib was No 33, whose brother, No 42, was severely affected (suggesting that 33 might essentially belong to the severe group). In the remainder of the milder cases there is little evidence of genetic determination.
Conclusions
While cases of protracted diarrhoea in infancy of unknown cause are clearly heterogeneous, there are some that probably constitute an autosomal recessive entity or entities. These patients are characterised often, but not always, by an early onset and by the severity and duration of the diarrhoea, ending in death or in persistent severe growth retardation. The primary defect is not known and there are no characteristic histological appearances of the intestinal mucosa.
The birth frequency of the condition is not known, but the 16 patients with the severe form were seen at The Hospital for Sick Children over 6 years, that is about three cases a year. This may be compared with some six new cases a year of phenylketonuria, which in south-east England has a birth frequency of a little under 1 x 10-5, as the pattern of referral is not dissimilar. 
